
1%e Train
MMfTKn or riAMOPOvn maum.

km i4jtwu4 dmuh( of this Mj .* tnAMMB WM
beM iMt Thuraday tvtsiing, la E*to Hall, ooraor *f

Ctryttio ul Grand stieoto.Mr. Jarno# Toung in Um

chair, tW P. I. McCurdy, Secretary. Than worn about
two hundred poraona prtnent, about w half of wheat
were Cc:#""* The wage* earned by journeymen piano
fart* miktri vary froui eight to fourteen dollars a week,
iKvriiag to tii* capacity of the workmen, at they are

.aipleyed by the piece inttead of by the weak. They new

a«k for an advance of fifteen par cent on their present
profit, wbi h a majority of their enployera hare exprest-«d their willingness to grant. Several, however, refused,
taou{ wham were Stoddart k tteib, of Tenth ttreat. The*
Ktutlemea, on the application of their workmen for aa
an aaca, refuted to give it; and ascertaining from one of
then that he bad presided at a former meeting of the
trade, rhev told him that he *hould work no longer
in their factory. Gieb then asked the other man
in hi* employment, if it was their intention to at
tend the mooting that night, and learning from tome
of them that It wax, he informed them that, if
they wan not aati-fled with tbe wagat they received,
they ithould get their ditcharge. Tli* following are
the nawet of those who have signified their willing-
neaa to give the advance demanded:.Beauett, Grove
ttietn, Glean Uebter k Newton, Holmes. MacDouald, and
Nunaa k 00. The following have refuted .Nuaat k
Chik, Dunham, Stoddart k Utib, Gala k Co., and Bar-
mote.
Whsa the report* from theaa maaufaeturort were

aiade, a collection to defray the ex pen-tea of the meeting
wan takoa up: after which Mr, Booth presented the fin-
>wtng reaolutioct:.
Koeolved, That tbe journeymen pianoforte makers of

the city of Now York organize themselves into a tociety
for the purpose of regulating and establishing uniform
priaaa for their labor, and receiving communications tad
a -ingestions from employers that may tend to the legiti¬
mate interact and welfare of the trade, and for the pur-
poaa of *u*taining it# members in obtaining o-Hspsost-
turn for their labor, and assisting them to procure em-

plnjmnat. that a committee be appointed to prepare a

2 uawtutioa and by-laws to govern tt.< *>c-ety
KasolTod. That all tboae who are willing to pledge their

most *acred honor to support and sustain the welfare of
the journeyman pianoforte makers independent astocia

Hon. will individually come forward and sign their name*.
Th® forgoing remoiutiooi withdrawn, that to0

.en* of the meeting might drst be made known at to
toe course of action which should be determined upon in
relataen to those employer* who had refuted to aocede to
the (era* of the journeymen. A long discussion hen
aa.iuad at to the propriety of striking on Mouday (to
(lav), or forming a society, and then, when the jour¬
neymen were orranized, to decide upon a strike. It wat
uric* 1 that to strike on Monday would roault in the defeat
of the present movement, while, on the contrary, if the
men were formed into an association, thoy would be
better able to stand nut in the event of the refuaal of the
employers to give the advance. A motion was made in
favor of the appointment of a new committee to confer
w.th -he employers, and again ascertain their Intention
in regard to the advance, but it wat rejected by aa over¬
whelming majoilty. The revolution of Mr. Booth wat
read a »eoond time, and after a brief debate, adopted.
After the transaction of some further business the meet
ing adjourned.

THE COAL HOI3TBHS.
A meeting of the coal hoiater wat held on Wednesday

evening, at Montgomery Hall, for the purpose of regula¬
ting the price of wage* for the coming year. Onmitisn.
Fdward Blair was chosenc hairman. aud William Farrell
secretary on the occasion.

Several proposition* were offered, and at length it wa*
resolved that the rate should be advanced seven aad a
liall to eight cent* per ton for unloading canal coal, and
that unloading Lehigh scows he raised from ten to eleven
Cents per ton.
A resolution was passod binding all present to uphold

the priees of the society at laid doarn. each member sign
ing name to a written pledge to that effect. The mem
her# peasant then agreed to form a permanent society, so
at to have a body to protect the business henceforth, and
a committee was appointed to draw up by-laws, with
[.owar to call another meeting when prepared to do so.
The meeting then adjourned.

PRIVATE C0ACRM1.V.
A meeting of the private coachmen of this city was

held on Thursday evening, at Grand street Hall.
Mr R. Walsh was chosen Chairman, and Mr. P. Dow-

dell .¦'Secretary, on the occasion.
On taking the chair, Mr. Walsh stated that the account*

reocived were of a cheering character. There were over
hree thousand coachmen in the city, and he believed that
they were a# much entitled to an advance of wagei
a* any other class of men. Coachmen worked very hard;
in 'act, both night and day. Sunday# included. Tlio com¬
mittee appointed at the last meeting had drawn up rules
and regulations for their society: but as there were not
more tliaa three hundred present, he thought they should
not act for about three thousand: therefore, in his opinion,he thought it would be most advisable for them to post¬
pone any action on them until a mass meeting of the
coachmen could be held.
A committee of fifteen wa« then choien to wait on the

Private coachmen of this city, and invite them to join in
the uovement.
The meeting then adjourned until next Thursday night.

Theatrical and JHwalcal.
TiiitATmii.Mr. C. Burke, the excellent come

d an snil inimitable representative of Yankee character,
has boen re .ngsged, and will appear this evening in the
national drama called the .' Revolution. in the charac¬
ter of Mesopotamia Jenkins, and will sing IndependenceHst. Mia* Hitfert will sin?, and Miss G. Dawes and Mr.
Fletcher will dance the I-afavett» Polka The entertain¬
ments will terminate with the beautiful romance called
the " Jewes* " in which Eddy, Steven*, and other emi¬
nent artist* will appear.
Bfoadwat Tihutrk..The tragedy of " Venice Preserv¬

ed will be theattractive selection for thi* evening Mr.
..01 rest will have a fine opportunity for the diiplay of his
gieat hiatrUtnio ability in 'he character of Pierre, which,
no doubt. in hi* hands, will receive all that sterling talent
can aipart to It. Mr. Conway. al<o a good acter. appears
a* .'affler. and Mde. Poniai as Belvidere. The entertain
aionta cioee with the new Tarce of the "Obstinate Family.''

N'mt/Vs OARnjw.Bel'ini's beautifaJ and popular oi>era,
entitled "1* Sonnatnbula," will be performed to-night,
with the principal artist* of the Alboni and Maretzek
trrriip* Is the leading characters. Mad. Alboai appears
as Am Lna, and fignor SaJvi as Elvini. With such artiats,
diatmgu shed alike for the most refined qualities of voca
luation. one powesH ng a rich, round, euphonious cou-
tralte, and the other a tenor of the sweetest description-
it !* ver^ probable Xiblo'g this evening will present a
brilliant'display of our musical citizens.

Bvrtos'* Thkatrk. . Although there never perhaps
has iteen greater competition among theatrical manage, *
than at the present <ea»on, yet this establishment seem*
to lose nothing of its popularity, the theatre being everynight well tilled. Burton manages to have the best
artist*.hia selections are good, and hence his great sue-

To sight he offers a very attractive bill. First
time in America of the play called "Civilization," with a
strong cast, also, the farce of the ''Omnibus."
VatkwialThkatbi..This establishment, after having

undergone a thorough repair, in painting, decorations,
carpeting, &e opens this evening with the new grand
oriental spectacle, entitled the " Armorer of Tyre." The
rba.-icter of Gie by Mr. W. 6. Jones, Mariana by Mrs.
N chols. The otheT lea-ling characters by Messrs.
Clarke. Ungard. Mrs. Jener, and Mrs Lingard. Great at¬
tention has been paid to sctinic display and appropriate
costumes. Tbe entertainment! will commence with the
M:«rie»of Human Life."
Walla<V« Thxatrb..Jerrold's eomedy, called '"Time

Wirka Wonders.'* will commence the amusement-) this
» »oing, with those celebrated artists. Blake. i>ester,
Brov.gham, Keynolds. Mils L. Keene. Mrs. Hale. Mrs.
Cramer, and Mrs. Blake, in the principal characters.
Mis* Malvina will danco a 1'ai de Zephyr, and the
orchestra will play several popular airs. The next piece
will be tbe bnrletta of the ''Review;" and the amuse
meats will conclude with fb* tarce of " Uood for
Nothing." Thii bill ean hardly fail in tilling every seat
in this neat and ably conducted establishment.
Amiai i.y MrsETif..The beautiful drama entitled

. The Willow Copse, is to be produced this evening at
the Museum, the cast of which includes all the lea<ling
pe^fomers The farce ot the "Limerick Boy," and
" Athletic Exerciaes'' by the Roman Brothers, will be
given in ton afternoon.

-T. Charub Thiatm .Mr. J. M. Cooke and Miss Julia
Peiby are t* make their first appearance at the 3t.
< harkw. The pieces selected are the drama* of "The
MomentotiAQuestlon" and " Eveieen Wilson," and the
faroe of " The Boys of Saratoga."

Cni'iTS .In order to enable the performers to take
benefit*, the Amphitheatre will continue open five days
longer. On Friday^iere will be a "ticket night," or
general benefit to tnFvarious emplnyes of the establish¬
ment given. This evening Mr. B. Kunnells, a favorite
e<l'ie«'ri*n, will take his benefct After the company of
Me«»ra. 8and* k Co. have left the city, a new /row;*1 of
eq .estrian* from the South, with Mr Madigin and Oen-
me Stone at ite head, will re open the Amphitheatre for
the summer season.

fiHRWrr'S Opwa Hocf*..Christy's popular band of
Ftiuoptan performer* announce a well -lelected programme
for to-night.
Wooa'* MnwR«L«CJntinue to attract large assemblages.

They offer a rery attractive bill of amusement for this
eveniOf.

Baicva«t>'* Hoi.t Li.yd..This beautiful panorama will
be exhibited every evening this week. Those who have
aot a* yet seen it should visit the Gecrima, where they
can enjoy a rieh treat.
Romkt Hillik still continues to delight his patrons

with 111* surprising necromantic feats. He presents a

programs* for this evening which contains most of his
feats of legvrtemain.
JomrOwam' Aaacr to Mo.vt Biav..Amid.t all the

interesting, original, and amusing entertainments with
which our cltr has been flooded, pre eminent above all U
John Oweaa' highly graphic, extraordinary, and uaparal
l«led ascent of Wont Blanc. Mr. Owens possesie* the
carton* and pleasing faculty of enchaining the entire at
tenuea of hi* auditor*, while bis natural ability as a first
cla<s ooniAdlan, enables him to present «everal very pecu
liar tad rresi'stably ludicrous characters. We would
atrongly advi*« all who wish to pass an evening of unal
lived enjoyment, blent with much that is instructive, to
l<»-<e no' me in attending Mr. Owens' highly intellectual
au<i spirited entertainment.

Avtttt. Vtrwr at thk Ai.TAR..Mrs. Rachel Isabella
of the Memphis theatre, wa.« married on the jth

uut at Memphis, to Mr Wdltam Bright.
>-Uj> Rksttt.t ok HeiRrr Rirrivfjfl..We regretto torn ibw that a lady of Northampton.a lady, too, o

ioveiine**, and intelligence.the mother of six.tiildren, the youngest of which is an infant, has become
a raving maniac through the influence upon her mind of? he spiritual manifestations. She was convened to theItrattleboro Insane Hospital on Wodnesdav, in such astate ofexritement that itto<.W two at'eadanU to hold.ier..1' Rrpul.iimn, April 14.

ViLffiBLK ClR'lO 8t'NK IN TUB SrKAMKHtiiiUiJ«ro> -The tin go sunk in tbe steamer fbariMton ttnw davs suic". at ising Sun. on the <»,|0 rinir wss.lestiy dry gpod*. snti value<l at $820,«0D if there is not>.e ^f>o.l, tbe niiiount. this ii one »r th« most .ulna
. arg*'< ever sunk, or Otherwise dnstroveal. o'u the

¦i j The CbaritiUn w«i .»» us: «j f,,..,,
.. aoab 11 Mcmnh^s

lapriit Ciart Ota.K.
Before Chief Justus* HmmIi.

ACTION FOB PKINTBO L1UL.
Arm.lt..OObmt A. spaldimt m. WUKm A. Ddmmmt

.Thin wu an action brought by M*. rtpnlding the owner
of a cirou*. for a libel contained la mm vulgar and bully
written doggerel >er*es, Mid alleged to have beea printed
ao<l published by the proprieto* of a rival utakluhauit
The present ac'iwn is brought anlut the defeadaat for
expeaing it in bit bar room of mm Braaeh Hotel, Bowery,
where eTrcns people reaorted. The libel complained of
was beaded Tills and Quills, or the Beginning and the ttad
of Dao Rice'4 Circus, and contained forty seven versea.
It charged the plaintiff and hie brother in-law, Wes-ell T.
B. Van Orden, Jr., with roguery, wantonness aud several
other scandalous acta.
The defence net up by Mr John F. Brady, roundel for

Delavaae ia that the defendant received the vxrses in a
letter from the country; that lie waa not aware that it waa
a libel, and had no malice in allowing the printed placard
to be suspended In hli hotel. An notion for the sane
libel in also instituted by Mr. Van Orden, who, with Mr.
Spalding. is thus introduced by the ¦' jx*t .

Kind friends, I now will slag to yea
Of Pnalding and Van Ordea *00.
Two friendi well known Ihroughaat the land,
Being joined ia, Ac band ia hand.

Damages were laid at >5 000. The parties agreed that
the two suits should be settled by the verdict in the case

of Mr. Spalding. The jury returned a veniiot for tlie

plaintiff in each oase, for $600-
. ..

John H Holdout ,md Jam't H. HoUbint v». PHer
Hamxl This was an action on a contract f»r horse shoe
iron supplied by the plaintiffs to the defendant oa eon

tract entered into in 1851. The amount claimed was

$IHX). Ihe defence »et up wan that the iro« was not of
the duality contracted for, and was un8t for the maau-

facture of horse shoes. Verdict for plaintiffs, Ia*.

United State* Commlialoner'a Offlff.
Before J. W. Nelson, Keq.

Ai'iui 16..Murdtr on the High Seat..The case of Mi¬
chael Reardoa, charged with the homicide of Henry Mil¬
ler, cook, on board the ship American Congress, on her
late voyage from l^indoa to New York, was transmitted
to the &tate authorities, and the Commiaaioner has com¬
mitted the accused party for the murder, and issued a
warrant against John Ferris, mate of the same ship, for
an Arnault with a dangerous weapon on Wu. A. Chris-
tianson, an American, who had been put on hoard by the
American Consul. Mr. Commisiioner Morton issued war¬
rant* against Ferris and Simpson, the second mate, for
an astault on James .Lee.

Brooklyn City Intelligence).
As Audacious Robbery..On Friday afternoon a m%n

named Bernard Bovle, who is about sixty yearn of age,
was robbed of one hundred and tifty dollars, near the cor¬
ner of Dean and Oxford streets, 'by two men at present
unknown. It seems there was auction iu the neighbor¬
hood, at which Mr. Boyle put up a valuable horse for
sale. The strangers, under pretence of wishiac to pur¬chase the animal, called the owner to one aide, ana en¬
tering Into conversation, walked leisurely along until
they were out of sight of the crowd and the auction, whea
a bargain was struck. Mr. Boyle wished to return to the
house, but the strangers eoucluded it was unnecessary,
as they had the sum teqaired, and could make the pay¬
ment there just as well. The price demanded was
one hundred and fifty d iliars. and one of the would be
purchasers drew out of his pocket what purported to be
a $300 bill, and demanded the change. Mr. Boyle drew
out his pocketbook. and. counting the required sum, ten¬
dered it. when one of the strangers made a grab, at the
»&me time dealiDg the old man a stunning blow, which
prostrated him to the ground, where ho lay unconscious
for some time. The rascals, of course, made themselves
scarce with the money before Mr. Boyle recorerol from
the effects of the blow, and could make the circumstanoe
known. A description of the robbers has been left at
the office of the Chief of Police. Both are about five feet
eight or nine inches in stature, with black hats and black
frock coats. One of them had on black pantaloons, the
other striped They were full faced, healthy-looking men,
and had black hair.

A Mercantile Library Association in San*
Fkasitsco.In the Express Meuenger, (organ of the ex¬
presses) we find an interesting letter from Charles E.
Bowers. Jr., Esq., of Messrs. Adams & Co.'a banking
hou«e in San Francisco, in which he makes the following
notice of an institution just started there.
We have lately got a Mercantile I.ilirary Association start¬

ed in thii< village, which promises to be somewhat extensive
as we grow olilcr It is & joint «tock company, capital $50.-
Ot>. or 2,000 shares. Onlv about $10,000 havo as yet bean
paid in. Our subscribing members pay $10 initiation,
and #.'! terlv quar in advance, stockholders $25. and $3
quarterly in advance; $100 constitutes a life member.
We have uow 2,000 volumes, bought of General liitchcock.

which is very well for a start. The rooms are located in the
California Exchange Building, formerly occupied by the
eity government and courts of law. If you know of any one
wtu would like to make donations of b.ioks. please tell them
we shall at all times be happy to receive them. Our list of
officers are as follows

DAVID S. TURNER, President,
JOSHUA P HAVEN, Vioe Prn-ddent.
II. GIBBONS. M. D., Cor. Secretary.
WM II STEVENS. Reo. Secretary.
C11AS. E. BOWERS, JR Treasurer.

Dirkctobs.
J. B. CROCKETT, D. H. HASKF.LL.
E. E. DUNBAR, E. P. FLINT.

The,abovo constitute a hoard of directors who manage the
internal affairs of the Association. We are soon to have
a course ot lectures by some of the best educated men in the
country. .

Then-are numerous societies and persons, throughout
the country, we doubt not, who will gladly contribute a
few valuable books to so Unliable an object. The oppor¬
tunity to lav. in this way tlie foundation of a magnificent
library on the shores of the Pacific, should be seized with
aviaity by every real philanthropist. Messrs A Da lis &
Co have very liberally offered the free use of all their ex¬
press lines in the Atlantic States for the transportation o
donations to New York, where they will pack them, and
ship them to the Association in Sin Francisco.

Washington National Monvment The fol¬
lowing miles have been adopted by the Board of Manager*of the Monument Association.Every citizen who ton-
tributes 926 shall became an honorary member; ami
every contributor of $100, or more, shall be eligible to
the <£Bce of vice president. Tour marble panels are to
be iuserted in the monument. One panel is for the
names of those who contribute $1,000. one for the names
ofthose who contribute $600, a third for the name* of
those who contribute $20<J, and a fourth for the names of
those who contribute $100. Each contributor of $5, and
Irss than SK, i* entitled to a large print of the desigu'ofthe monument, or a large likeness of Washington. Each
contributor of $8 or more, is entitled to one of each of
the lar^e prints. Contributors of$l, and leas than $5,
are entitled to a email sited print of the monument. All
the prints liive certificates attached, to be filled up with
the names of the contributors and the amounts con¬
tributed. The names of all contributors will alao be re¬
corded In books which are to he classed according to
States, counties, fit and to be placed in the monument
for preservation and in.'j ection. flH

Domcetlc Nhctllany.
The remains of Mrs. Douglas, wife of Senator Douglas,

were taken from Washington on the 11th instant, on
board the Southern boat on their way to North Carolina,
where tbey are to be interred.
The Susquehanna Bridge bill passed the Senate of Ma¬

ryland on tie 14th instant, by a vote of 13 to 3. It had
previously passed the House. and is. therefore, a law.
The letter mail which left New York on the 25th of

March for Cincinnati, is misainvr. It ii believed to
have contained money and drafts to the extent of
$200,000.

Ajpnan named Jacob Shaw was stabbed in a house of ill
repute, in Pittsburg, on the Oth inst., by one of the
women of the house. He died next day.
The Lelaad paper mill and machine shop, in Millbnry,

Mass.. was destroyed by fire on thet'th iast. Loss, $7 0#0:
insured in Hartford. The mill, which wan formerly owned
by Deacon John Iceland, was the property of B. F. Martin.
The journeymen cabinetmakers of Cincinnati art on a

ttrike for am increase of n-age*.
The Quarter-Maiter'i building at Fort Leavenworth was

unroofed during a severe storm on the 26th nit.
On the 11th last., water waa let into the Delaware di

vision of the Pennsylvania State Canal, at North Ct stoa
and New Hope.
A woman has been tent to jail at Cincinnati tar twentyday*, on bread snd water, for voting in one of the ward*

of that city, at the late election, by drccsing in male at¬
tire, and paaaing herself off an a man.
The mountains beyond Cumberland, Md., art on Bre,

and a great 'leal of property has been destroyed.
Samuel Perry, on trial at Wilmington, N. I'., for the

murder of his wife, has been found guilty of muider in
the first degree.

Tlie bill to incorporate the Stale TJne Railroad has
passed the Pennsylvania House of Representatives.

Weekly Report of Dfaths
In the City and County of New York, from the 9th day of

April to the lflth day of April, 1*63
Men. 74, Women, 71; Boyi, 132; Oirl#, 8'i.Total, 300.

IiUjEAKNB.
Abscess 1 Fever typhoid C
Apoplexy 5 Fevertyphu*11Asthiral 1 Fever nervous 1
Angina 2 Heart, disease of. 3
Bleeding from bowels.... 1 Hooping cough 4
Bleeding 2 Inflammation of glands.. 1
Bleeding from lungs 1 Inflammation of brain. . 4
Burned or scalded 4 Inflammation of bowels. .14
Bronchitii 3 Inflammation of chest... 2
Cancer of womb 1 Inflammation of lung*.. .24
Cancer 1 Inllam'n of pericardium.. 1
CancrumOris 1 Inflammation of stomach. 3
Casialties 1 Inflammation of liver.... 3
Cholera Infantum 1 Jaundice 1
Cholera Morbus 1 I.uesVenerea.1
Colic 1 Malformation.. 1
Consumption 65 Marasmus ....10
Convulsions 31 Meatlus3

Croup 11 Mortification 2
Congestion of brain 0 Neurosis 1
Congestion of lung* R (Edom» of lungs 1
Catarrh 1 Old age4
Debility 7 Piilsy2Delirium Tremens 1 Premature birth...!.!!! 2
Diarrbtra., 4 Pleurisy I
I>rop»y 7 Rupture of Uterus 1
Dropey in the bead 21 Rupture ¦>

Dtopny in the cb»*t 2 Rupture of heart 1
Dropsy of pericardium... 2 Scrofula 5
Drowned 3 Smallpox18
Dvsentery 0 Scirrhuss1
Epilepsy 1 Teething o

Erysipelas 5 Tetanus .!.. I
lever puerperal 4 Ulceration of tbroat ... 1Fever remittent 1 Unknown ..."Fever soarlet 12

A'iR.
Under 1 ve»r 104 40 to 50 years 17

43 50 to 60 ytars !!! 13
2 to ft vears...,, 55 00 to 70 years 106 to 1(5 years 'il 70 to 10 yearstj10 to 20 year* 22 R0 to 00 y <>ars .....!!." 'i

20 to 30 year* 43 00 to 100 years
30 to 40 vearn 2!)

rtA'm or v>nvrrv
United State* 252 France 3
Ireland 72 Bohemia1
England 11 British Pos* n* in N. Am. 1
Scotland 2 West Indies vl
Germany 21 Unknown 1
From.Hospital, Bellevue. 12; Penitentiary, Black

well* Island, l;fmall Pox, Black well* Hand. 2; lunatic
Asylum, Blackwell'* Inland, 2, Randall's Island, 2; City
Ho'pitai, 5, Almshouse, Blaekwell'g Hand 1; Colored
Iloint, 4, Colored f>rphan A*ylnm. 1; Colored porxons, 10.

Interments returned from Ward's Island, 10.
THOMAS K. DOWNING, Oily IasyoottrCity lasyec'or'i OM'Jt, April 115, 1HM.

nVUIGIAL AID 0QMKXEC1AL.
¦OIBTKAlKITi

Svkday, April IT.. I*. M.
The -toofc oiarket at the close yesterday «" pretty

hrm, at the unpreTeaaent of the pravieas day ec tw«.

Tk« tiMNketioni throughout the week w»re to » fairM

fot, but, uafortunetelj for kililtn of -»tocks, there i» no

guaran4y of permanency la the advance In market value,
ar m the activity prevailing, The moremeat ia entirely
ia the street. There ia hardly aa outsider to he aeea, and
the*e who venture amoif the brokers are mere looker*
on They de net appear diapo«ed to touoh anything ia

the shape of faaej stocks. There ia, therefore, no pro
babiiity of the preeant activity, or preheat market value
ef stocks generally, being sustained. The bear* feel pret¬
ty well satisfied of this, and Ibey govern themselves ac¬

cordingly. The upward movement in railroad faney
stocks at the first board, yesterday, was caused by the
rapid rise la sharea ef the companies fanning the Cen¬
tral line through this State. U ia artificial throughout,
both ia the stocks of the Central line and all ether* In
any way affected. The effect will be soou seen, in the
transfers made ef shares, and the result will be that pre¬
eeat owners will sell out, and wait the reaction. These
stocks are all selling fer much mere than they are worth,
and the transfer books will, before the lapse of many
months, show a different class of holders entirely.
The money market has for sometime past been gradu-

ally casing up, bat it is even now far from being easy.
Aa active demand exists, and business paper la abundant
at 8 a 9 per cent. The banks are doing better, and the
indications are altogether more favorable and encourag¬
ing. We woald, nevertheless advise caution in fancy
stock operations. A more abundant supply of money
may enable the banks to get np a more active movement,
and for a time the stock market may exhibit a very
tight aspect; but it would be wise not to trust it. We
wish to be understood as alluding entirely to the most
worthies* class of fancies. Good stocki are high enough,
but they may go higher. Bad stocks are astonishingly
sustained, at prices immeasurably beyond their real value,
and any important change must be of an unfavorable
character. They hive been kept up so long, by such a

train of fortuaate circumstances, that we can conceive of
nothing more impossible than that they should realise a
further inflation. It is eur belief that within the next
sixty or ninety days sellers of fancy stocks generally will
make the most money.
The exportation of specie last week was only to a mole-

tale amount. The steamship Atlantic did not carry out
as much as expected .

SHU-sfwrrs or Specie prom tiik Pokt ok Xkw York.
Brig Elizabeth, Fara, American gold $170,000 00
Ship Tartar, Hong Kong, specie 300 00
Steamer Atlantic, Liverpool, gold ia barn.,203,947 41

Total April 9 to April 16 *281,247 41
Previously teported 2,805,469 69

Total for1863 >3,080.717 10
The shipment t>y the Atlantic wa* in ingots, made for
the purpose of getting at the expenses, profits, tie. The
remit will be a guide for future shipments in the same

shape.
The City Bank has declared a dividend of Ave per cent,

and the Mechanics' Bank five per cent.
The return* of forty-two banks of the city of Ne» York,

for February, 1863, compared with December. 1852, show
an increase in discount. of *0,802,158: deposits, $131,203;
and a decrease in circulation of $744 127 specie
$1,479,549.

i )
The annexed statement exhibit* the quantity and value

of articles, other than dry goods, imported intj this port
during the week ending and including Friday, April 16
1858 ;.

Commit of mr. Tort of New York.Wkiki.t Imports.
Basket* 12 $1,628 Indigo 162 13 104

44 7,076 Jewelry 20 9 <91
. 1,306 leather 17 s'lOfl

Brushes 11 2,893 Boots4shoes. IS 2.203
Buttons 61 12,48'J Dressed skins. 118 18 686

120 1,426 Undresied do.. . 42 829
China clay.... 50 242 liquors.Ale.. 121 l!o22
China ware... 21 1,207 Brandy 258 16.170
£*$ars 112 12.471 Cordial*.... 100 381
' oaJ 2,100 5 600 Gin yi8 14 sort
Colfee 8,286 86,474 Rum...... 20 098

92 2,16*1 Macoaroni.... 550 660
Dag type plate* 6 1,850 Marble 49 1 136
Drugs.Argols 23 3,390 Metal*.

'

Airowroot.. 31 631 Hrassgoois. 18 3 927
Anmseed... 8 192 Copper bars. 6 l',300
Balaam Fern 3 238 Percu*. caps 8 1'842
W g powders 137 1,697 Sheathing.. 245 45 980
lironze do .. 2 426 Nickel 2 ^055
Bicarb, coda 100 391 Iron, ton... 305 14 885
£°f*x !50 4 952 Pig,do. do.. 520 7,611
Brimstone.. 581 -»68 RRd bars.18.38d 134 383
( antharides 1 349 f-heat. pkg.l 806 7!230
Cocluneal 65 12,677 Cutlery.... .. 70 32 107
Chicory.... 119 1.514 Oun* 54 5.535
Creinitartar 143 23,161 Hardware... 485 35 347
Essences... 48 1,*68 Nail. 3;t0 1,161
Ees. oil. 7 1,009 Needles 16 4 432
Cuiu arable. 49 1,273 Saddlery.... 10 3 331

Copal.. 983 23.540 Wire 184 2 120
'

,
Senegal 12 54« I^ad 846 5!oi4

Harlem oil..' 2 243 Hated ware. 34 10 662
i«mon juice 5 773 Old metal... . 3.441
Lie ce paste 46 1.731 Steel 407 21,489

'' root- 662 Tin !1,814 90,153
Madder 229 26,069 Molasses 2,15t» 37 618"
<>P|uni 20 7,027 Mustard 30 190
guuuB« ... 21 S 7"0 Mares grease . 300 7 665
Reg. antim'y 12 R53 Oils.
Saffron..... 1 .'167 Linseed 117 6,^08
Soda a*h... 263 6,469 Ollre 1,800 4,879
Sulphur.... 91 2,000 PainU 116 1,798

'"2 970 Paper 12 824
tanitabeans 8 1,#?6 Do. hangings 16 1,660
\erdigrj»... J 2,633 Port monnaies 10 3 494
Other drugs 10 44C Pickles 708 l'»52

Sapan wood.. 44* 849 Plaster 120 121
Earthenware.. 418 12,473 Rag 04 774
Enffraviags... 3 1,611 .Sailcloth 20 2,317

1Salt 706 4*492
Seeds-

Alewives, ., 38 10# Mustard.... 42 620
Herring 228 219 Shells 21 1.027
Mackerel... 250 1,824 Soap S17 1383
Sardines.... 170 3,126 Spices.

12 514 Cas«ia 7,870 9.390
~urJ: 24 23.441 Pepper 41 202

»r. j
Sponge 96 4,212

Almead*... w49 2,612 Stationery.... 14 3 295
^oc*4 ., 2^5 1,045 Sugar 16,206 359,372
Lemon*....1,600 l,r.20 Tallow 79 1 497

*uU. 490 Tea 29,927 320 010
Oranges.... . 3,479 Tiles 2 000 'l51
Puma ...1,044 4,221 Tobacco, v.... 35 273
Walnut* ... 310 2.528 Toys 19 2.093

3,690 11,975 Watches 28 47.465
c 3.260 Wine 4.425 23 925

re 27 2,8f2 Champagne. 925 4.583
31 4,714 Wood.
18 6.408 Maho^anv.. 300 1 775

Hatten, good* 13 14.1U7 Satin
"

26 47-2
»-»p 4,767 wool..::;;:;; 180 »$>:

01 l.rfOO »< waste... 100 2,378
Instruments- Cotton S3 2.313
*u«cal..#. 18 OjSol Other import® 30 2,28.>

Value of merchandise put on market for the
week ending April 16 tl R"R mio

^aluo of dry goods put on market for the
"

week ending Apiil 15 1,092,596
Total $2 921 096

Total importation for week ending April 8 2,738,787
Total two weeks ending April 15, 186.3 $5,059,833

This is not large compared with the corresponding period
last year. The principal items of import last week were
as followsCoffee. $86,474; cream tartar, $28,161, copal
$2.3,540; madder, $26,009; furs, $23,441 undressed skinsj
$42,889 ; copper sheathing, $45,060 railroad iron'
$134.^63 ; cutlery. $32,147 ; hardware, $o5.347 ; tin,
$90,153, molafses. $37,618: sugar. $359,372; tea, $0.'0 010
watches, $47,406; wine, $28,015.
Considerable interest ha-- been excited by the discovery

of lithographic stone on the lands of the "Ohio River
Und and Marble Company," in the vicinity of MajsviUe
Kentucky. There is no other source of supply of this
-tone in the United States. The stone now used in this
country comes from Munich, Bavaria, which supplies the
whole world. The con*umption of this stone in th?
rnted states is very large, and annually increasing a

arge per cent. The value or the lithographic stonelm
ported in each of the past two vear* ha. been as fol.
lo*s.-I851, $6914; 1852, $14,602. Thi. valuation i.
given from the invoice price at the mine or quarry, which
aversges abont two cents per pound. Its value here is
about ten cents per pound. This show, that the actual
gros. value of thi. stone used in this country last year
was about seventy thousand dollar-. It i* no lon<rer ne
eessarv to *o to Europe for thi> article. .We have, within
our own limits, an inexhaustible supply of it, which can
be sold at rates comparatively nominal. The Ohio River
and Land Company will soon be able to meet aoy demand
and the quality of the stone will be at le»st equal to any
ever imported.
The capital of this company is two hundred tho uand

dollars, and its resources are as follows .
1 Heavy timbered land. 46,000 acres.
2 '/uarries variegated marble.
3 Quarries gray building sandstone
4 Quarries lithographic ,tone.
6. deposit of paint ore, superior quali :v.
6. He«ii of iron ore. supeiior quality.

yards
' '" cle-,r'1 *n<1 cu'''»»ted. in leman I for vine

All the e re ourres are Immecialeiy available. Being lo
'.ated imnfdiately on tlis river, transportation is e;ono
m.cal and expedition*. Communication is open to every
?estion ol the country, and l>eing near the geog-aphi-al
"'<>tre, It has superior advantages for supplying a de
n»nd froul ««y aection. By railroad and by line steamers
transportation at all wasons is guaranteed. The Big
an y raiUoad will run through the property of the Ohio
am Joinp« ny, and is now In course of conatructiou.
e erel aaw mill, beloa^ioj t0 company are en- |

m«4 ia eutttag loakw on Mitnet with railtoada.
Thane mill* w4U'al*o be OMBlayod ia sawing «nar-

Mo. Oa about twoaty thoaaaad aorw of land
nearest the river, the woad ia estimated at thirty
card* to tho aero. This will give aa aggregate of aix hua
Jred thousand-coriU, which it $3 por oord, the proaoat
market price ia Cincinnati, will give a total valm Of
91,800 000. The wood and lumbering operations of the
oompany, aunt, therefore, for maay /ear* bo oa a very
extenaive scale, and of tho most profitable character. It
ia ettimatod that the proeeeda of the aaiea of wood and
lumber alone will pay for the entire pioperty of the com
pany, and expeaaoa of quarrying, he. The sale* of mar¬

ble, lithographic stone, lime, and eemeat, will therefore
form the dividend fund; and some idea mar bo formed of
ita probable extent, by the consumption of the artioles
abort named. The debt of the company ia amall, being
only $109,000, ia bonds, bearing seven por cent interest,
which are secured by a mortgage ia the hands of Shepherd
Knapp, Esq.
The annexed Utter to the. President of the company,

is from an artist, doing an extensive lithographic busi¬
ness in this city, who is now using the lithographic stone
of the Ohio Company:.
To Tin PxjsjiDBiT of the Ohio RrvKR Limb and Marble

Cob pant.
Sii.Having just returned from Kentucky, where I have

bwn to explore your quarry of lithographic stone, situated
on the Ohio river, I beg leave to submit to your companythe results of my observatioaa.
The quarry, lying oa the top of a hill, or succeaaion of

bulla, about 300 feet above the Ohio, ia well situated for
carrying down the atones to the river, little more than a
mile distant. Having visited the celebrated SoloUofen
quarry, aear Munich, in Germany.the only other quarry
now known in the world that yields a good lithographic
stone.I speak advisedly, when I assert that your stone
is of a quality equal, if not in some respects superior, to
the Holonofen atone. The strata are nearly horizontal, or
inclined not more than five degrees; are not curved, or
in any way distorted: and the stone has the same appear¬
ance an that of Sololiofen. The strata vary in thickness
from two inches to throe feet, and each ia separated from
the other by a soft, red colored clay. The stone is as
hard and strong as the best German. And all the rules
of ireolotry indicate a quarry extensive enough to supply
America as well as Europe for many hunlrod years with
the host quality of lithographic stone, of any desirable
sise and thickness, for pea or crayon drawing, aa well as
for engraving. ; #The most profitable manner for quarrying your stone
will be, to select the best pieces for lithographic pur-
BOMB, and to work up and sell the fanev-colored marble
for furniture and other uses. I instructed Mr. Hopkins
(foreman of the quarry) as to the properties of ,a good
lithographic stone, how to piopare it for market, be.,
and left with him a specimen of the best Solohofea or
Munich stone.
The London MiningJournal of the 26th of March, says:.
In another column wo give the particulars of the sales

of copper ore for the quarter ending 24th March. This
return shows a further decrease of 1,351 tons, as com¬
pared with the quarter ending Christmas, in consequence
of a faHing off in the Cobre of no less than 1,W8 tons, and
in the Santiago of 387 tons. The Irish, Welsh, and other
mines and slags are much as they have been. To show
how largo the decrease has beeu withia the last four
years wo particularise as follows, viz :.

Copphr Trade or Great Britain'.
Torn. Amount,

Quarter ending June, 1849 14,925.... £206,206 8 0
" " September, 18ul.ll.0ti6.... 136 376 9 6
.' " Itecember, 1861. 7,359.... 99,708 15 0
'. " March, 1852 6.918.... 88,307 14 6
" " June, 1862 9,050.... 130,679 9 0
" " September, 1852 9,211.... 139,949 0 6
" " December, 1852. 6,470 ... 105.378 12 0

" Murch, 1863 5,119.... 91,622 11 6
With such results, and the fact of a falling ofT likewise

at the Cornish ticketing* for the quarter of 2,004 tons of
ore, equal to 200 tons of cake copper, the rise in the stand¬
ard and price of metal is easily explained. Some of our
correspondents attempt to prove this is owing to other
causes as well; yet, while we give insertion to their com¬
munications we by no means acquiesce in the correctness
of their ideas or judgment, but adhere to oucoft express¬ed opinion, that whilst the supply is not equal to the de-
Biand (which we contend is the fact), a graater competi¬
tion exists among the smelters to purchase, in order to
keep their connections good and customers supplied, and
not drive them from their warehouses to seek their re¬
quirements from any tival company elsewhere.

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Satiedav, April 16.6 P. M.

Ahhf.s ruled about the same. The sales embraced 30
bbls., at $5 50 a $6 56'* for pearls; and $5 for pots, per
100 lbs. There remained only 1,604 casks of all kinds in
the inspection warehouse this morning.

Bbiadstttttb..Flour continued dull and languid, though
prices were maintained. The sales consisted of 8 503
bbls. sour at $4; auperfineNo. 2 at $112W % *1 25; ordi¬
nary State at *4 50% a »4 62%; good do. at $4 62% a
$4 68%; mixed Indiana and Michigan at $4 68% a $4 75-
straight Indiana and Michigan, with favorite State, at
$4 75 a 94 81%; fancy Indiana and Michigan at 94 81V a
$4 87%; common to good Ohio at $4 62% a $4 87% fancy
Genesee and Ohio at $5 a $5 25; extra Indiana, Michigan
and Ohio at $5 25 a $5 68%; and extra Genesee at $5 12%
a $6 per bbl. Canadian was unaltered. Southern seemed
brisk and buoyant The sales reached 1,000 bbls. at $t a
$5 18% for mixed to good; $5 25 a $5 50 for favorite; and
.5 50 a $0 50 for fancy, per bbl. Nothing new occurred
in rye flour or corn meal. Wheat wan in better request.
The transactions include 3,(UK) bushels good Genesee
white at $1 25; 8,000 prime Ohio do. at $1 24; and 5 000
Canadian do., in bond, supposed at $1 14 per bushel. We
heard of no further operations in rye or barley. Oits
wert- active and Arm. We quote them at 36c. a 46c. for in¬
ferior to prime Southern; 40c a 48c. for Jersey; 48c a
50c. for Ohio and Pennsylvania; 50c. a 52c. for Canadian
State, aud Western, and 52c a 53c. for choice Chicago
per bushel. Corn was rather more freely offered, and
slightly favored buyer*. The sales amounted to 26 000
bushels, at 5Uc. a 61e. for unsound: 61c. a 04c. for mixed-
02c. a Ole for white: and 65%c. a 06%c. for Southern
yellow, per bushel.

Carrojf..The n: arket continues steadr, tbe -alea to day
amounting to about 1,500 bales.
CofFri remained as last represented. There wan sold

2000 pkgp. Java at 11 Xc 100 I.aguayra at 97{c 800
Rio at 7%c. a 9%c.; and 100 Maracaibo at 9 ^c per ib
Fish .We heard that 2.000 quintals of dry cod were

purchased at $3 37% a $3 50 per 100 lbs. Mackerel were
held above buyers limits, and herring were rather inani¬
mate.
h RKif.irrs.-To Liverpool 15.000 bushels grain were engaged

at C*«d.: and 700 bbls. flour were engaged by the steam
propeller Andes, to fill up, at 2s.: and 500 bales cotton
were engaged at %d. for uncompressed. The 1,000
bales noticed in our previous report were taken at
5-lfid. To Antwerp 3.000 bales cotton were engaged at Jic.
400 bbls. rosin St 4«.; and 300 bbls. ashes at 30s. To Bre¬
men 200 bales cotton were engaged at %c., with ashes at
32a. 6d To Australia rates varied from 40c. to 60c.; and
$40 a $50 for lumber. To California ratea varied from
40c. to 85c., per foot measurement. To Havre rates were
steady at %c. for cottou, and at $8 a $10 lor ashes and
rice.
Furrr .Sales were made of 200 bores layer radios, at

$3 30 ; 250 do. bunch do., $2 75; and 800 bushels South-
era peanuts, at $1 06%.
Hav..About 800 bales changed hands at 81c. a 97 ^c.

per 100 lbs.
flora were retailing at 20c. a 22c. per Ib.
Irox was inactive, but firmly held by factors, some of

whom have received orders from Great Brita'n to suspend
sales until it can be seen what effect the recent strikes
ameng the laborers in the mining districts and tlie prin¬
cipal seaports of that country, for higher waees, will have
upon the production and value of the article tnere

I-aths -Eastern could be bought at $1 75 per thousand.
I jme .Rockland was offered to day at $1 for common

and $1 60 for lump, per bbl.
Molassib was quiet, but steady. The sales did not ex¬

ceed 50 hhds. Muscovado at 23c , and 100 do. Cardena. at
Sic. a 22c., p<rgnllon
Navai. Stork.Spirits turpentine was scarce, and held

at 58c. a 65c. per gallon. We were informed that 1 000
, , .

arlic,e hivo been purchased in Bo.-ton and
I hiladelphla, for this market, at 53c. per gallon. Crude
turpentine and rosin remained riuiet.
"'"¦-We have but to note sales of 6.000 gallon* lin eed

at f6c. a 60c. per gallon.
Provision* .-I'oA was brisk nod dearer. The sale* em-

braced C00 bbls. Western, at $13 37% for prime, and $16
for mess, with 600 bbli. musty prime at $11 per bbl. There
was a better inquiry for cut meats at lirmer rates, but no
large sales transpired. Urd was still on tbe advance. Toe
sales reached 700 bbls., very common to prime, at 9- a
9%c. per lb., and some holders claimed more at the close
EfwuT?*?®4 stoa,'y Th* sal«'1 amounted

r?, .»ot * a for country primal $."> 75 a
'or "'J' do >8 a $10 25 for country mess. $12 a

$13 for Cut do.; $12 50 a $13 for repacked Chicago' $14
for extra do., per bbl and $20 a $21 for prime mess', pe.-
tierce. Reel hams, butter, and cheese, were unchanged

r-J'.J -^»Iei jiav* boon uiudo of SW tierces ood at
$4 57%)*r JOOlbt.

B ;
M ( ap.*.The market was not very active to day. TV

sales embracfj.: 30Ohbds. Cuba at 4%c. a 5>.c.; 4(5 clayed
do.. 6%c.; and 360 Xe* Orleans, (by auction.) 4 u a 4Vc
per Ib. " * *

,

WHjsitfy..t4le«)iave been made of 000 bbU at 22c
Tor Jersey, and 22%c. for prison, per gallon.

RECEIPTS OK PR0DPCE.
Son. I!iv«r UoaIn..No arrivals on Saturday.
Ht kv.ir Rail Roah .102 bbls flour 24 pkgs a°hes jg
W0°lin a ";h,pk'7 im 'lo hains ; 38 do beet 35 do

3*Jdo apples ; 110 do butter ; 201 do hay 17 do
leather ; 000 do oats ; 1,508 sides leather ; 14 head cattle
110 calves and 1,604 live hogs.
BvN'kw Havkx Rait. Roap.For the week .137 pkirs

. ut ter 16 do cheese 9 do feathers 40 bales of hay 20
o leather 6 calve* 33 pkgs eggs ; 341 do maple sugar,

besides a large amount of hats, boots, furniture and simi¬
lar gClxl-,

Domestic Market a.
Hiik .iton Markm, April 14.-At market, 840 beef cat

tie 10 pairs working oxen. 40 eow-i and calves, 0:5 sheep
ami 4,635 swine. Prices.Reef ( attic.vSales quick at an
advance upon last week s prices, and we advance our

otaMors. Kxtia $t a $8 50 first quality $7 25 a $7 60
second $« 75 a $7 third $5 50 a $.; 75 Working Oxen -

A few -ale;, only noticed; $68 and $145. Cows and Calves
.. ale< at $2#»nd $16. hbeep.Hales at $.) 60, $7 and

.^vlne.York hogs 7% for sows, 8% for I,arrows
OhioH',. o'i and for on~. and 7%, 7% and So fnr
barrows. At retail from »i»a to 9c. Urn bogs to
slaughter, 6V, a fii^c.

RUOVAIA
IVs v ( CO IMPORTERS AM) TAILORS HAVElj r*J"ov"i to their apaHms tore. No. >:i Bron.iway, St'
.

k i' '.V '"e "'"y »<"v in addition to their Urre
as rt

Ac., a molt oomplota
tl.on, i.i

' 'rr\'Lh,a* oxprstily for
mem iu l.uiidon and Paris.

CiAS FlXTliRRI).

j^Ktsr il OAS HXTI REM.NKtV I MPORTATIONS^--
1 Juit rueived from tli« boat makers in f'srta a larre
ciioit t of 11 unilxliera, eandclabras and braeketts. Iiall lamps.
Jli« ijn lnreit iwd lias tlia honor to call tha atteatk u of tli«
pnlilt* to Ma <¦ at.-ri-«ivo stook. All artiolos warranted aid
put uji *>«tU lbi utmost oars.

U. UAKDVNVII.I.F., 415 0n*Ji»rar,

iwwh fw put BIT.
t mibppaqk ,-l|'

ulmata'

Adrian h. mullir, adctio;*b*r.-ivlegant
l.opMhold farait.re .ADRIAN H. mwlliraco

will aril tt hitittd oa Taeeday. April 1Mb, at it e'olook at
No. m Clinton place. Eighth atreet, aa elegant awertment
af houeehold J urnit are, coaaUtiag la part of roMwood ehaira
mIu, toto a t.toi aad Ottoman*, covered with valvat plaah!
¦lahegany chain end *ofa«, oovered with hair oioth, pior
glaaaea, uiiaadeliet*. French rlilna vaaea, ormolu aad gilt gl-
raadoloo, aatia daiaaak window curtaiaa, a very laparior
eaten*iea dining table, aideboard, French chiaa dinner, toa
and breakfast net*. Fronch bedatead*, dreeeing barsaai,
couehoa, Ae, t»p«*try velvet, Wilton and Brunei* uarpeta,
oil olothe. Ac., ai*u a vuparior mahogany pianoforte, mado
l»y Stoddart. Catalogue* two day* pruTioua to sale.

Albert b. nicolat, auctioneer..household
furniture, at auction .Albert H. Nicolay will aoll oa

Tueeday, April 19, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at No. ii Robinaoai
¦trect. near College plaoa, houaehold furniture, oonaiating in

part of Gardner1, patent wiudlaaa bodateada, droaaiug table*,
led*, mattreaaea, pillow*. pillow caaoa, looking glaaaea, chalra,
carpet*, and a variety of diahea. cut gliuaware, table oloth*,
dining table*. German lilver fork-", *poona, butter knivea. ao.
Catalogue* can l*e obtained at the office of the auctioneer.
No w w all afreet.

Al.ltF.RT H. nicolay, AUCTION EER.-houseuold
furnitnre at auction .ALBERT H. NICOLAY will aoll

on Thursday. April 21 at 10 o'clock A. m at No. 42 Warren
.truet. near College place, houaeholii furniture, oonaiating, in
part of Brusaole and ingrain carpet*, oilcloth*, iuahogauy
aofa*. chaira, marble topoentre table, and a large inaortment
of dining room, chanihor. and kitchen furniture. Catalogue*
are now ready at the office of the auctioneer, No. 40 Wall
atreet.

AC. TUTTLK, AUCTIONEER.HANDSOME HOUSE-
. hold furniture, pianoforte, tine winea, A*,.a C.

TITTLE will *ell on Tuo*day, at 10,^ o'clock, at No. 39ft
lludaon atreet, a large anaortrnent of auperior mahogany fur¬
niture of a family tearing the city, oonaiating of sofaa, oLairi,
oentre table*. Bruaaela and three ply oarpeta, large pior
glaesea. curtains, china, glea* and plated ware. Engflah oil-
clothe, bedatead*, bureau*, feather bed*, bedding, mattreaaea,
Ac. Alao. one superior roiewood pianoforte, of celebrated
make, ooat $4£0. Alao, a small atook of wiuea and liquor*,
viz., old port, in bottloa. the vintage of 1H22, old brandy, Co¬
logne gin. Monongabela whiskey, hock and German winea of
verv old date*, in bottleH and demijohn*. Alao, haaement
amf kitchen furniture, with which thu *ale will oomuienoo.
Catalogue* ready on the morning of *ale.

Auction notice.wm. b. jones, auctioneer
-BtJONES A hogart.Tueaday, at 10t£ o'olock,

at 215 ITiirtl avenue, two Bplendid oountera, ahelving, hack
oonnter, with drawi, two aliow caaoa, with French plate,
furniture, parlor carpet, tpleudld dreaaing bureau*,
French plate looking glaasea, mahogany bookcaae, gai fix¬
ture*, Ac.

Auction notice..sale this day, at io^
o'clock.The handsome furniture contained in tho

hou*« 98 Vnrlok street, oomprleing a general and desirable
assortment. already advertised.rioh mantis ornaments,
plants, Ac. Tlie sale of Tnenday in the auction room*. 18
Spraoe street, and elegant furniture on Wedneaday, 10,*
o'clock, 45 Warron street, will he rcgnlarly advertised.

TllOs. BELL, Auctioneer.

AT AVOTIOX, IN ORANGE, N'Eff JERSEY. APRIL
20th, at 1 o'alook P. M., a dwelling honse and forty

building lot*, of various siies, to suit pnrohaser*. within
three minutes walk of the Morris and Essex Railroad depot.
The lotn are pleasantly situated, and facilities will soon lie
consummated that wifl jive access to tho city iu from thirty
to thirty-tire minutes or time.

ALBIKT H NICOLAY. ACCTIONKER.PEREMPTORY
sale ef Thirty-four ehoioe plots of ground, ami six new

frame houses, situated near the depot* or Central Morrioania
and I airmeunt. Upper Morisania. at auction. Albert II.
Nicolny will s«U en Monday, April 34th, at 12 oolook. at
.!» '¦."hints' Exchange, without reserve, twenty ehoioe

pl<rt* of ground, situated at Central Morrisania. near the de-
P°*. 7"ring in slse from SO to 100 feet front and rear, and
from ISO to 130 feet in dopth. Also, four neat two story attio
and basement frame houses, built in the host manner, within
* iViIr»?0D?A§- K'*en first of May. By a ooTonant
T vJi J 7 M*' ,T9rT P'°* has to have built upon It, by May
1, 18S4. a dwelling house, to oost not loes than $S00.eo that an
immediate neighborhood is certain, and many Brat class
houst* are now erooted. All the streets are laid out and gra¬
ded, and troes plautod in front of tho lots J/i feet apart; and
from tho beauty of its site and the character of it* many
owners, this village will undoubtedly he the " gem" of the

Moiriaanias.'' As soon a* the depot is eompletod the oar*
will stop directly on the ground. Also, in the beaatifal vil-
v l.age of Fairmount, Uppor Morrisania, fourteen ohoioo
plots of ground, varying in site from SO to 100 feet front and
*®*r, and from 1.T0 to 230 in depth. Also, two very superior
two ntory attio and basement frame henses, built in the very
best manner, bv days work, last sunvinor, possession of which
.an be had on the 1st of May. It is required that all plots in
2»Ji i? MV ,*T* ? 'wel'ing house, to oost not less than
$300, bollt by the 1st of December, 1863, and there are now a
number of very fine houses built there. The streets are
oaened and graded, and the principal avenue is planked on
tho sidewalk; there are twenty six dally trains to aad from
these two villages, and the commutation is only nine oents

Kr day. Tho convenience of aeeoss is so great, this property
"If, on,,y ten "N** fr#m t,1# ci»T Half, together with the

healthy location, and the most excellent neighborhood, all
combined, offers unusual inducements to those seeking a
eoantry reeidenoe. a* well as safe and profitable investment
and muet rapidly increase in value. It isexpeotod that, in
addition to the convenience of access by tho Ilarlem Rail¬
road, a depot will be established by the New Roohella Rail¬
road Company, this summer. Persona wishing to see this
property by taking the 3J* P.j M. train for Morrisania
and inquiring at I'ridham's Hotel, at the bar, (close to
the depot,i will find a poi»» waiting who will show the pro¬
perty. Terms.Ten per rent and the auctioneer's fees on the
day of snle; forty per eent on tho 10th of May, wk: 'ill
warrantee deeds will be delivered; and the bttlanoo can re¬
main on bond and mortgage for threo years, at 7 per eent, or
5per cent discount for oasli. The privilege of buying half a ,

plot will be given on condition that the payment shall be all
iMJL HUiomphle m"P« *nd full particulars, apply to
F. W. MERltlAM, Esq., No. 62 Beekman street, or to the
auctioneer, at No. 40 W all street. New York.

Anthony j. bleecker, auctioneer..firry
Lease and Steam Ferry Boats at Auction..The ferry

now in operation from the foot of Twenty-third street. East
river, to the Turnpike bridge on Newtown Creek, L. I., will
b# sold at suction at the Merchants' Exchan^o, by A. J.
BLEECKER, Auctioneer, on Tuesday next, April 25. The
sale will comprise the leases of either terminus, together
with threo large steamboats, forry hou'ci, gates, fenders,
racks, docks, and all other appurtan&nccs of said ferry. For
full particular*.see legal advertisement in Courier A En¬
quirer, or apply to T. Jas. Glover, Esq., ltll Broadway, or
at the ofllee or tho auctioneer, No. 7 Broad street.

BA. CHILTON, auctioneer.HANDSOME HOUSE
. hold furniture..Large pier and mantel glosses, paint¬

ings, minerals, shells, antiques, Ac., on Tueidny, April 10,
at No. 87 Chambers street..Cole A Chilton will sell at auc
tion at 10 o'olot-k on Tuesday, April 10, the household furni-
tutc contained in the house No. 87 Chambers street, a few
doors west of Hroadway, consisting of lirussels and Vene¬
tian carpets, floorcloths, mahogany and cottage chaira, ta-
blrs, huieaus, French and windlass bedsteads, hair mat¬
tresses, marble top centre tables, bookcascs, cabinets, wash-
stands, toilette sets, satin de laine and Turkey red window
aud canopy curtains, lace do, shulU ami minorals, antiques
fainting*. engravings, Ao., together with a variety of kitoh-
en furniture. Catalogues will be ready on Monday, at the
olfioe of the auctioneer, No. 9 Wall street.

Branch a McDonnell, auctioneers, ii.i ful-
ton street aad 48 Ann street..Valuable ami extensive

sale of elcgart household furniture, by catalogue, on Wed¬
nesday, the 20th inst., at lOo'clook, at 78 West Ninth street,
between University place and Fifth avenne-The whole of the
rich and costly furniture contained in said house, consisting
in part of

I arlor furniture.Fine Brussels carpets, elegantly carvcd
rosewood furniture, in suits, in crimson plush, made by Bau-
douine, tetea tete sofas, Voltaire and parlor chairs, 1 rose-
wood pianoforte, 1 rich Chinese cabinet, rosewood contre
pier and work tables, rich pior and mantel glasses, la mag-
nificcnt frames, fine oil paintings, splendid engravings, some
tine proofs, costly mantel ornaments, mantel clock in I'gyp-
tian marblo, with many other rsre and valuable artioles
Dining room. Main, -any extension table, sideboard, chairs

oarpets and ruga, china dinner set, cutlery, plated and glass
ware, Ac.
Bedrooms.Rosewood and mahogany French, high post and

other bedsteads, feather beds, hair mattrcsser and palliasses,
and beddii.g. marble top bureaus, washitands and table*
wardrobes and chsiri, toilet sets, carpets, Ac.
Alio, the bnsemcnt and kiteheu furniture. Catalogues at

the Btoro on Tuesday, the iyth.

By JOSEPH HKGEMAK, auctionicer.-TUESD\Y
April l'lth. at II o'clock A. M at i!8 Kulton stroet. a

variety of household furniture. Same day. at 3 o'clock P
M.. precisely, at 286 Pearl, near Willoughby street, a smali
quantity of handsome mahogany parlor furniture, as good
as new; also, the chamber and kitchen furniture.

Furniture of the hotel de paris-wilmam
IRVING A CO., Auctioneers, will sell at auction, on

Monday aud Tuesday, April 18th and lwth, at 10>£ o olook
laeh dny, at the Hotel Ue Paris, 334 Broadway, corner of
Anthony street, all the furnitare of tho above house.
liriisrels carpets, carved mahogany sofas, parlor oliairs,
toltair rocking ditto, ottomans, divans, marble top pier
tables, centre tnlle*, French plate mirrors, window cur¬
tains, mahogany extension dining tables, artn chairs, china
dinner sud tea .-ets, English cut glass ware, cutlery, silver
plated ware, lin-n tablo cloths, sideboards, oil cloths, maho¬
gany I reneh bedsteads, dressing bureaus, with marblo and
niahcrany tops, wnshstands to match, wardrobe*. window
curtains, eevent.v-tivc eurled hair mattresses, first quality
feather beds, bolsters aud pillows, mirrors, black walnut
and mahogany chair;], card and ccntre tables, count»rpains
blankets, quilts, linen sheets, pillow and bolst-r caws mar¬
ble top bar tables, with fixture*, mirrnrs, desks, H-r'rlng's
patent salamander sale, mahogany bar and counters, with
fixtures, cut ;rlas* wares, plated war*. Also, a choice as¬
sortment Madeiras, sherries, ports, clarets, brandies,
whiskey*, fin, Champagne, Havana sugars, Ac. Copper
kitchen furniture. Ac.

FCOLTON, AUCTIONI'.ER..CENI'EEL HOUSEHOLD
. furnit'tre. pianoforte rosewood Kuits, extension tabic*

carpets, oilcloths. Ac..F. Colton will soil, this day. Mob'
day, April 18, at 10'< o'clock, at No. 52 Sands strcat, Brook¬
lyn all the zcntcel furniture of the house, comprising one
rosewood suit In plush; one mahogany pianoforte, made by
Nuuns A ( lark, mahogany chairs, wardrobes, extension
dinner tables, bureaus, Ac., washstands, glasses, carpets
and oilcloth,, be,U nod mattres-es, centre and card tables
safe* and refrigerators, and la*cinent nud indrooa furui-
tBTC, Ac.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE SALES AT AUCTION
Xhi *uh«crlber li«rehy inform* his friends and other*

that hd *i" attend to the sales c.f houcehold furniture by
auction, at i.v" fJ'i lent col families, on reasouahlo terms.
Releruincs:.Jal. ^ "8 jNvitrahd, i'lcsiiicnt Mtrccaul*' f.x
change Bank.

D. Randolph Usrtia PrecidcSi leejn
B. Hayes. Ca»hier North Hi\er Hank.

SMITH DUNNINO,
Offi. e 185 Greenwich street, near Dey,

Henry h. lk.kls a co., auctioneers, will
sell at auction, on Mondsv. April 18, and Tuesday

April 1S», nt 10 o'clock each day, at Nos. 70 and 72 l'ranklin
ond SA White streets. Executors' sale of a large and Talu.'
able assortment (,t tino household furniture by order of P
Thompson, executor, consisting of parlor furniture.Brus¬
sels carpets, mahogany eofns, lounges, ehairs and Ublos
marble top centre table*, pier glasses, French merino an,i
muslin window curtains, elegant rosewood pUno m.ido l.v I
Pinson, wu*lc stools Ac., bronie and silver plated ware'
paintings, engravings, Ac. Bedroom furniture.mahogany
carved bedstead*, dres«ing bureaus, with and without mar¬
ble top«, mshngany tables, chaira, ottomans, bookcases, hue
and embroidered wiudo* i iirtain*, mahogany and rosewood
wardrobes, chairs, wailiatand* and caldnets, mattre^^es,
blanke ts, sheet*, feather beds, Ac. Dining room furniture.
of silver plated cake basket?, urn, castors, forks, spoons Ae.,
with a large assortment of kitchen furniture. The attention
of the public it requested to thi sale, as tho mattreise*. beds
»nd loddingftre all Jn good and pcrfect order, and of tho
best make

Henry ii. leebs a co will sell at auction
on Monday, April 1,1th at 1<>)£ o'clock, at the rcsldonco

of D S. Mills. I'«q., C"rnor Throop avenue and Newtown
road, near the cornor of I lushing and Division avennee,
Brooklyn, household furniture, horses, carriages, fruit trees,
Ac conilrting of rosewood nud mahogany parlor furniture,
piano forte, arm rocking, and parlor hairs, coverod in Bro
catelle and hair loth, marble top pier, centro, and dining
tables, rosewood, black walnut and mahogany furniture,
washstands.beds, bedding, looking vlsis,oil cloths, china, Ac
alio, the well known fast pacer I'o I Boy. one pair fine black
bor is, one Rockaway barouche, lor one or two horses, with
sliding front II rbt »« agons with and without topi, harness,
ploughs nud other impleiueut*.

Also. ICHJOoftlie iinest kinds of Truit and ornamental trees
in the ( round, vie peari on qnluce stocks, cherries, punches.
Ac, Alio, haw thorn hedges a ud other thrnbbery.

If it should «tor*n the ale « ill be postponed until the nixt
falrdey. ,

TARCE SALE OF PLANTS-J. L. VANDEWATER
J will .sell, on Monday. April 18, nt 10', o'clock, at tlie

aalcsrooni. No. It Wall street, large salo of pour trees and
ever blooming roses, from the nursery of G Mare, Ast iria
embracing all the newest and chub,oat Iliads; also »tine o«l'
lection ot carnation flints, t'llitiosj tf pi »u > 'C, witj rnatiy
th«{ vh»b.« 'a i valuabl*

¦¦¦.AT At
1MFOKTANT TO HOUSSEEKPltM.D. S. H9VOK,I Auctioneer.The following |m4> balif <ni|H by On-
ton water, will b« »»U for account of whom It may ooaee^Mto-morrow. Taeeday, at half put 10 o'olock A. M.
North William atreet, near Chatham! atreet, via. :.1,1

ooaser*,.tnf2¦ LIN.»w» ... TJ iiiiam Uv®i \ 'IMIHNIHl tv I .»| » II' *(...
yerde tapeitry BruueU carpet, «N) yards three-ply 4e eae
roeeweod pianoforte, on* rranok norttirr, one Freaeh
bedstead, hub Egyptian marble top table, four sofaa, tw*
extension tables, together withalarge <iuautity of van* Mat
cl.airs. After which will b« told a good assortment ef new
and second hand furniture, carpets, Ae removed for eeava-
nience of sale, such aa tofa*, bureaus, washstands, Preach
bedsteads. centra and card tables. painted fnrnitnre in aaiU,oil doth*, carpeta, mattings, mattreases, gilt glaesea, Ae.,ailvarware, outtlcry, beds, bedding, it., kituhan turaltare,
Ao .to.; together with a variety of fane; oiecka, eraa-
meats, do.

Important and peremptory sale or tao.ow
worth of ataple and faaoy dry goods, 0. WARREN,Auctioneer, will aell by public auotioa, on thia day(Monday), 18th April, and following daya, at 1(0 Ifouatea

street, near Columbia, the balaaoe of a jobber's stock ef
dry goods, comprising a full and splendid asaortmeat at
ladies' dress goods ana shawls, cloths and oaasimsrea, aad
eVi??T " usaallv kept ia a ilry i?oodi store. The whelawill be put n
reservs. Sat
koupere will Had thia sale worthy their attention

t up ia lots to suit purchasers, and sold without
reeerve. Sale at 10, A.M. Terma. cash. N.B..llease-

.T J&~S°^5.enipy,t*.« auctioneer. 11 »ptuc*f# . itrMt.Attractive sale of elegant furniture, nalendlten^ravinga, proofs befure letter, aad original paiatias*Tuesday, April 18th, at 10 o'clock, at 402 (Ireenwioh street,(tormeriy the reeidenoe of Capt. Pell and Robert Alnslie,
V10 P*'n'ln« ®mbrac« a magnificent landscape view

el TiToli and the Camnagnia, Anpeniaea. Ac., by Orossntt,;< hi'ist baptizing 8t. John, Poussin; and man j otneri bv tbt
most eminent artists of the old school, several belonging tatlie valuable oolleotion of tbe late John Doggatt. jr. The
furniture comprise* tapestry, Brussels and iagraia carpeta,large mahogany wardrobes, with looking glaaa doora, enam¬
elled bedroom suit of furniture, with marble alaba, eatia
covered and damask, rosewood chalra, divans, apleadiddamask window curtains, bods, bedding, bedateada, kitehea
furniture, Ac worthy the attention of housekeepera aad
dealers. Catalogues to be had of the auctioneer, and ea the
premises, If the weather be stormy, sale postponed te fol¬
io wing day.

Osgood a concklin, auctioneers, im fult»k
street, will give their personal attention te the aale ef

furniture at the houses of private individuals, or thoae wke
prater may send their furaituro to their aalesrooma.

SAMUEI. osgood.
JONAS F. CONCKLHT.

OIL PAINTINGS AT AUCTION.john LEYISOW
will soli, to-morrow morning, (Monday, April 18,> at 11

o'clock, at the sales room, 341 Broadway, a Hue uolleetiea ef
choice oil paintings.a number by American artists.ea va-
r ion a subjects, most of them riohfy framed, suitable for th«
boudoir, parlor, or saloon.

0 WARREN, auctioneer.BY SMITH DUNNING.
. Office 1M Greenwich street.Will sell at auction, by

catalogue, on Tuesday, April 19th, at 10 o'olock, oi the pre¬
mises, No. 14S Chambers stroet, a large aad extensive as-
sortmeut of household furniture, oonsistiug of oilolethe,
three-ply and ingrain carpets, window curtains, mahoganyand cane soat chairs, sofas, sofa beds, bureaus, tnblee,
washstands, bedsteads, bedding, hair mattresses, and an ex¬
cellent assortment of kitchen furniture, together with .
valuable china clock, onst $HT> to import; also, aaexcelleat
pianoforte, made by Firth A Hall.

PLANTS AT AUCTION.WM. 3. McILVAIN WILf.
sail thia day, at 10)£ A. M., at No. 38 Maidon laaa, aear

Nassau straot, a fino collection of meathly, perpetual aad
running, roses: also, verbenas, dahlias, ohrysantnenias, A*.
Ac., (rum the nursery of Win. Wilson, Fourteenth street.

F.ANTS AT AUCTION.-W S. MoILVAIN WILL
sell at the seedstore, 7 John street, ea'Monday, 18th

April, at 10W o'clook, moss, monthly, perpetual, and climb¬
ing roses (with or without pots), dahlias, carnations, pinks,
verbenas, panies. tuberoses, gladishes, Ac. Ac. Put up la
convenient lots. From J.N. Henderson, Jersey City. Ca¬
talogues.

RW. WE9TCOTT, auctioneer. . HOUSEHOLD
. furniture.On Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at 1441

Greonwiuh avenue, eonaisting of a large and handaome vari¬
ety of rosoweod and mahogany bureaus, two elogant auita
rosewood parlor furniture in urocatelle, rioBlv oarved
rosewood and mahogany tabled, mahogany ana walnut
French bedsteads, tapcatry ami Brusaels earpeta, rosewood
and mahogany Voltaire chairs in velwt and hair oletb,
mubeguuy dining and curd tables, sofas, tete a totes, ton su¬
perior hair mattrossos, richly decorated vases, gilt aad
ormolu tablex, two largo Franoh pier glasses, slabs aad
bracketa, curtains ami shadep, cto., with a number ef ele¬
gant oil paintings, richly framed; also, one superior rose¬
wood pianoforte. No postponement. Goods to be removed
immediately. Also, ou Thursday next, furniture, Ae., at 111
Reed atrtet. Alec, oa Friday, at iW Greenwioh avenue.
Ou Monday, 2.'ith inst., contents of bouse No. 181 Chamber*
street.

T» C KEMP AUCTIONEER..A HALE1{. s<i.,c Furniture and PI*no Forte u" Tu°"d*T'M ro'clock, at 68 Twenty ieoond street, near 4th Avenue. -

Bli§§IS§§IWpiaCatalogues on tlio invrning of sale.
-

OA Ml'EX. OSGOOD, AUCTIONEER.- OSGOOD A

^^j^wuasa%a.,»-
trasses. bedding. Ao.

___¦¦¦

nrPATm MALAGA WINE. GIN, AC., AT AUCTION..Sl T iaml*v Alfril 1!» at 10>i ootook, at «7 Dey street. o»r-

niep^ of ,\fe ^El"LINGTON A CARTER, Auotign^ra.
STANDARD ROSES AND OTHER 1'LANTS AT AUC-S tion, in «rooklyn.-S.

and Ful¬
ton .treet. standard, half itandard, perpotnal. »o.», dwarf.

and a great variety^f other plants.

commence.

OTA NDARD^KOSES^ AND TER^No! a!H^trwit)

to names, from the garden of D. Roll, urwioway.
oaMUEL OSGOOD," AUCTIONEER. - OSGOOD *S fnSrKUN will sell at their sales room, ITS lultoni? «» WednVsdM i/ril 29, at 10'i o'clock, a ge.eral a,-

AftK
second ft&nd furniture.

¦¦

W«V ' iuotlo °eM a^ov.^thV°»eSuTi fnruitur°e of

v.*./>nat«illA and extra linen covers, viz :.-ono tete-a-tete, two

in cdl framed; Brnssels stair and bedroom carpets, J1*?1"''J?1Moths iniilSn carpets, French mahogany, and1 blaok
.1.. k h.,Utra,ls- dr* sing and plain bureaus; mshogauj

an«l black walnut wa.hitanda; new onrlcd hair mattre.se.,
v«nch china tea set, china and glanswaro; and a general
assortment of kitchen furnitme. Catalogues %t sale.

.

Wpri i a rf'TIONEER..SALE OF l!iO MARRLE
mantels also monuments, sawed marble, engine,

saws Ac. PELLS A CO. will sell at auction on4r*<i io at o'clock, at the wareroems of Mr. M. flannel
w Rroadwav corner of Tenth street, the entire .took cm-ifuili of about ISO riarblc n.aateU, rlehly soiilptnMd aadXV? mantels of all description!, of forci<«t marble, eom-
I risire -tatuarv. ordinary, sienna, br°0#at?"°v/edtesda^
policing machinery. Terms, lour a»d six months, overllW.
approved endorsed notes.

Tr^TTiviNr. A CO., AUCTIONEERS. VTILL SELLA\ at auction. on Tuesday, April 1!». at it)1*
*>.«» Atlantic Hotel, an a^sortmont of furniture, including
snare fnrnitnre from the storeroom, and good.n«» oal «d far
fr *ni previous sale., eon.i.tl.r ofBrnssoLand ingrain c>r
iitstn twenty manogany sofas, in hair cloth, do. cnatrs, raaHoi/nnv card tables, "malioitany marble top eentre table*,FrencS plate mirrors, oil paintings, gas llxtnres,
hit a mar offany aim chairs, china and cut glass kiJl-ouV linon taMe cloths, counterpanes, l»lankcts, linen sheatf,
piHow and boUtereaioi, towIFs, t^, m?I -ut..*,u dressing bureaus, washstands. Lair mattresses,fc^ther bod' bolater. and pillow. Also, a large as.ort-
ment of copper kitchen furniture. Ac.

"«rM W SHIRLEY, AUCTIONEER.. HANDSOMEA\ tnrnitnresale .Tuefday, April 10, at 10'J . clock a»
No 1H Pitt Mreet, ooruer Rroome. a gotieral assortment of
t>firlor basement; chamber nnd kitehen furniture, ricb
ttpestry carpets, i.ofas. chair., tables, pianoforte, nier
«¦» eletant mantel clocks and ornaments, ohina. Shef
field plated ware, cutlery, Ac., all in fine °'ll*r, t"!'1rair. or shine, for cash, and a depo.it re>|Uirod frji« all putchnsor..

MHUolu.
jjnn.noo a^aa^Siig'wgIV'AVS- SUS' i»4l»milics arc respectfully invited to call and Judge fur the*
selves. 480Broome .trect.

a
-I nnn cases of fine clakbt vtinf., assorteo1.000 brands'. SOU dn*o» good table elar.t at
do,en, bottles returned ."i'V-.iam rin 5i1 randied clicrries, Ao., Ao. Old "tyf® Jv»K« So'"®*J s 'n.^ilieinal uu.Hty. 180,WK) a..oi ted Ilavana «enar».tueulcmai 4

y UNDKRUll.L, 4.1U Broome *tr»e*.

BHAvniFS .IN HIGH AND LOW GRADES, OF
Otord Dnpuv A>Co.. and I'inot, Castillon A Co., in

l< aud <., pipes, a small lot of ohoiee old brandie. in

'zsytsEifSSbrxsmsr ®«in'?:««.HwassS.
nOPNTRY TRADE..COUNTRY flF.ALERS 3?vrJ'2SViMafSs^"£SSSmE3
Af i u.?nui Perkins A Co.'a Loadon porter, in fin»%^VlmUr Cl 0

°
old Ports, sherrle.and Madeira.,order for famHy use, c

,rartP. c»l inot Marom. gr.poHi? Ind Kidiefck ohampasne*: tin. S.nterne. l.oeC a«J
Claret -inc.; ".^TEFfs'X- I'll AMBKHS.^W Rroadway.

EDUCATION All
T»OARDINO SCHOOL FOR 1JOYS, AT STANWICII

washing Ac thirty dollars per Bnartcr. t Irtuiars o«uw»

(Trcenwioh str* e?.tt^wVi<.rtTt'l'o'VrVi»c^pa? c"1"^^"" "J1^<1 'i(Sov'lock*A M
Ul"' m°°

THEODORE IPNE, Priuoipal.
'

THE TURK.

* Vtxv£r"?
'pnr'tVaro o»cr.' Faro »eh «n.v tw.nty ilvo cont,

___

11ENTBKVILI.F. cor It.-f, 1. '-Mnu,Vil\NV,r»Tiv)\ day. A,.r I .> tb_,-e .. .^.ck 1
,»«.Mile beat.-' U»*-* " ' J. .-*1 j, fn drpos Mn'i i-1 ,'%! 7;"^.' 'J J! I Granttaln^lAid O'muiJ' >***
r<jtur«:<i( m iovb Hlitre »t ferri^ * from 1 M uwtii . ' ¦** » %
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